
 

Nature Calls 2019  

Live Auction Items (Items and order subject to change) 

Snyder Bend Cabin Stay Package  

Spend two (2) nights at a family cabin in Snyder Bend Park near 
Salix, Iowa. These luxury cabins sleep six (6) and include two 
bedrooms with Queen beds, Queen sleeper sofa, full bath with 
shower, full kitchen, TV, Wireless internet and more. Includes a 
basket of novelty items. Donated by Woodbury County 
Conservation Board. Value: $325  

Waterford Crystal Glasses & French Cognac 

These crystal snifters from the Waterford Connoisseur Gold 
collection were designed to optimize the unique properties of 
Brandy or Cognac. This pair is sure to enhance the bouquet 
and flavor of the specially selected full-bodied French cognac 
from the collection of Rusty and Karen Clark. They chose an elegant D’usse’ VSOP French cognac 
to complete the perfect experience. Glasses donated by Thorpe & Company and cognac 
donated by Rusty & Karen Clark. Value: $149  

Redecorate Your Home 

Use this gift certificate towards any regular priced items including, 
Carpet, Hard Surfaces, Window Treatments and more! Donated by 
Magic Carpet and Drapery. Expires December 31, 2019. Value: $500  

Charles Krypell Ring  

Sterling silver ring set with a faceted cushion-shaped white topaz 
gemstone. Donated by Gunderson’s Jewelers. Value: $585 

Hard Rock Hotel Package 

Party like a rock star and then spend the night at the Hard Rock Hotel & 
Casino Sioux City. Package includes a one-night 
stay, two tickets to a show in Anthem and 
dinner for two at Main + Abbey. Expires 
2/28/2020. Donated by Hard Rock Hotel & Casino 
Sioux City. Value: $500 



Old Town Heron 9XT Kayak 

This compact and sporty kayak is great for entry-level and 
recreational kayaking and is designed for having fun on the 
water. The roomy cockpit features a padded and adjustable 
Comfort Flex seat, Glide Track foot brace system, thigh pads and Stern hatch. Other highlights 
are the paddle keepers and cup holder. Kayak weighs 44 pounds, is 9.6 feet long and has a 
maximum weight capacity of 300 pounds. Includes a 5-year manufacturer’s warranty. Donated 
by Fleet Farm. Value: $450  

Tacori Candy-Drop Necklace 

Tacori Sterling Silver Necklace featuring Sky Blue Topaz gemstones 
encased within pronged silver circlets float like fluffy clouds on a bright 
summer’s day on this 38” silver chain with the Tacori 18-carat gold gem 
seal. Donated by Greenberg’s Jewelers. Value: $890 

Ponca State Park Mini-Lodge 

Enjoy two (2) nights in family friendly Mini-Lodge at Ponca State Park 
in Ponca, Nebraska. These cabins have four (4) bedrooms, two (2) 
full bathrooms, spacious kitchen, living room, patio, big screen TV, 
cable, wireless internet, wood fireplace and gas grill. The mini-lodge 
can be used year-round based on availability. Expires 9/30/2020. 
Donated by Ponca State Park. Value: $690 

VIZIO 70” Smart TV 

VIZIO E-series 70” Class 4K HDR Smart TV (Model Number E70-F3). 
Comes with VIZIO Smartcast with Chromecast built-in, Ultra HD 
(3840 x 2160), four (4) HDMI port, plus much more. See full 
specifications sheet. Includes one-year local warranty by 
Divvy Services. Donated by Divvy Services. Value: $778 
 
Three-Toed Box Turtle Painting 

The resident animals of the Nature Center have become artists. These one-of-a-kind paintings 
were created by Riley-Rex and Clarabell, our Three-Toed Box Turtles. The winner will also receive 
an adoption certificate for three (3) months. Value: Priceless  

Ornate Box Turtle Painting 

The resident animals of the Nature Center have become artists. 
These one-of-a-kind paintings were created by Oz and Mona, our 
Ornate Box Turtles. Oz was also the inspiration for this year’s 
Nature Calls logo. The winner will also receive an adoption 
certificate for three (3) months. Value: Priceless 

 


